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AccoriiDi to ihe Reports FromRussell Deserts Nearo Fair With- -

the Slate Last Niflt.out Giving Excuse.

right in upholding tne State Treasurer's
ideas.

There are 45 public libraries in the
State according to a list prepared by the
State Librarian. In these 45 libraries
there is a total of 300,000 volumes;
There is also a private library of 50,000
volumes in Mitchell county that is open-

ed to the public.
Cotton is being brought in in much

larger quantities within the last few days.
Haynes who was convicted of murder

in the first degree in Columbus county
has had his death sentence commuted to
life Imprisonment, tie is scarcely more
than an idiot. Solicitor Seawell who
prosecuted him forwards a strong peti-

tion for this commutation.
The crop of acorns, nuts and chestnuts

is very large this fall.
Warren Coleman of the cotton mill at

Concord, which is to be operated by
negro tabor, is hen and says the work on

lie building is half done.

Tance Monument. Tance Homestead Ohio Claimed by Both Parties. Com

plete Figures From l.reater
New York. Baltimore

Elects Republican
Mayor.

The returns from Tuesday's election

Sold, Fnrnell at Richmond on
November 8th. New Hanover

Bank Case, Public Libra-
ries in the State.

Journal Bureau, 1

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 3.

At the negro fair yesterday the Gov

AND BIG HOMINY !

Loose Muscatel Raising, finest ijualiiy, only 10 cant per
pound. Seeded Raisins, 15 cents per pound package.

Curra.its and Citron.

Dried Apple3 and Peache3.

Kvaporated Apples and Apricots,

Imported Ma;.ironi and Cream Cheese.

v'.ipo Cod Cranberries.

'I'lii! I'inest Stock of Canned floods in the city. All
Kii sli and Standard (Quality.

The Kinest Prunes you ever saw.

Attniorc'ti Celebrated Mince Meat.

have come in very slowly and the result
is still more or less in doubt in Maryland
and Ohio with the chances favoring theernor was billed for a bis; speech, but he

got on the train and went to Wilmington Democrats.
The last report as received over the

I WJU, ABROAD
,

I

I A PAIR OF OUR SHOES, f

and did not even send an excuse. This

wire last is as follows:will probably be noticed before the con
venlion tonight. TO TAUNT SPAIN. 'Dcmocrats carry Maryland. Republi

Today the negro convent' m met.
tnmoat Tnur Three FrlrmlM to en oHowe, ofJWilmington and E. A. John-- '

cans carried the legislature. Ohio is slill

doubtful. Both Republicans ami Demo-

crats claim the State. Hanna claims theson of Raleigh were the applicants for
the chairmanship. Johnson was the

Hitvniin. Nilver Heels litiiiils liter
Cj.rfr;o.

Jacksonville, Fla., November 1. The
legislature but by only two majority. Mail & (Mi Wholesale

A lEe.ail
roeers

favorite. The convention was to demand The Democrats claim the legwlalurj by

seven majority."'famous tug Three Friends left here last
evening towing the schooner Hartley,

recognition ot the negro by the Re-

publicans, or; else to know the reason Following is the grand total of the
why. 71 Etroari St., BERNE, X. V.

loaded with cattle for the Havana mar-

ket. She left the river amid the boom-

ing of cannon, screaming of whistles and

votes received by the three leading can-

didates for mayor in Greater New York,
complctereturns laving been received

On the 1 1 tli there is to be a large gatli-in- e

of'lndiefi here to attend a big mis
ther salutes. The side of the cruiser .JLUJUUUUUUUUULsionary , meeting. It will lie one of the

largest gatherings of ladies Yver held Vesuvius was crowded with men and of-

ficers as she passed.ere.

from all of the districts:
Van Wyck, 2:to,lS.
Low, MS.5I3.
Tracy. 101, S23.

Van Wyek's plurality over Low,

Hack of this trip lies a rumor that theCharlotto has raised $4,200 for a nion- -IT IS THE STIiY
Cuban Junta has sent Ihe Three Friendsmeut to Governor ance. Asheville A. SIC XT OR

Sealed PINK BAND Package.to Cuba in the hope that her previoushas alicady raised a shaft town's memory. 56S.
eputalion may cause the Spaniards toOoly a few hundred dollars lias been Robert A. Van Wyck, who has juM

been elected Mayor of the newly-create-seize her and thus afford an excuse forsecured fur a memorial here, and but
Utile of that came from the citizens of American men-of-w- to enter Havana

harbor.Raleigh. The old Vance j homestead at
city of Greater New York, is at present
Judge of the city court of New York
citv.It Is rumored that the Cuban JuntaCharlotto was sold this week for

tt,300. has put up the price of the vessel aud
that she is to go into Havana harbor.Governor Russell is being critieized
It is their hope that the Spaniards will befor granting so many pardons, and also " (J NewYork.so resentful of her past reputation as nfor granting them secretly. Many times
filibuster that they will seize her, notconvict has been pardoned ..ml no one

WISE THING TO DO-- To

PRESERVE Your Health.

THEY WICl,
KEEP YOUK FEET

DRY AND WARM,

. . TRY A PAIR.

withstanding the presence of a Unitedout side of the penitentiary has been
States official on boarrd, thus coninlicattold.
ing matters and making the UnitedToday like Sunday is an ideal day.

lie is a thorough and steadfast "organ-

ization"' man, supporting Tammany al

all times, aud under all hazards.
It is said he was chosen from aiming

other candidates for ihe mayoralty on ac-

count of his tested loyally to the views
and wishes of the leaders of that organi-

zation.
He was never before a candidate for

any office except for jndc of the t iiv

court.
In the city of Baltimore Malsler, h'e

publican, was elected Mayor by a plurali-

ty of about li.UtIO ami the Slate licl el by

about half that number.
Incomplete returns from Ohio indi

Slates iuterfere, In that case they are inWhile the ground is rather damp the sun
will soonJlinveMt ull.right. .

FAMOUSCiViviiE:s,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only By
TF.WEY COMIMSY,

FOU SAI.K KY

C'apl. Sam S5, Wafers,
SOLI- AG EXT,

105 Middle Street.

hopes that the incident will be enlarged
upon in the present stale of public opin-

ion, thus forcing the Washington oliieials
Judge Purnell is holding U. S. court

Wilmington this week. He opens

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

to interfere and perhaps indirectly aid thecourt here Dec. Oth. There are about
100 eases docketed for the court here. insurgents by making trouble for the

Spanish authorities.On the 8th of November Judge Purnell
It is now believed the Silver Heels haswill be in Richmond, Va., to lake up the

Hunzey-Langdo- n case at Chambers. The sailed directly to Cuba by the outsid cate the election of Gov. liushuell and
passage and there landed the arms andsale of the Cumnock mines will be either

confirmed or rejected. Judire Purnell
the Republican Stale ticket by twelve
thousand majority, the legislature being
in doubt.will make his initiul appearancs in the

ammunition sho carried, or that she met
a steamer, presumably the Dauntless and
transferred the munitions to that vessel.
The attempt of the navy to repair the
error committed by the federal

court ot appeals in Richmond. Chief The plurality for Shaw, the candidate
Justice Fuller will preside. 'or Governor of Iowa, will not exceed

20,000, although the rest of Ihe ticketIhe hunting season is fully opened
and partridges uro plentiful.

In the superior court here there was
will run somewhat ahead. There lias

been a falling oil of 20 per cent, in the
vote as compared with last year. The FOXtoday argument heard in nu i merest inmmmmmmmmm case. When the Bank of New Hanover Republicans have sulfered Hi per cent of

failed its branch bank at Wadesboro was the loss.

authorities in Norfolk in permitting the
departure of the Silver Heels will proba-

bly not relieve the United States of lia-

bility for damages to Spain in this case.

Frost In IjiialHlnllfl.

New Orleans, November 2. The
weather today was still cold and clear,
and there are hopes that if it keeps up
there will be more frost.

solvent. The argument was one whether Maj. J. Iloge Tyler is elected Governor
of Virginia by 50,000 majority ami the Pthe assets of this branch shall be paid

first to the creditors of this bank or be Legislature is overwhelmingly Demo
listr United to the general creditors of theLOAD cratic, hue the vote was light the

majority in the State is substantial.Bank of rlew Hanover. A receiver was Shortly alter July, 4th 1 7 7 i the British
In Nebraska the fusion DemocraticThe situation is; considerably brighter ion maile an unpleasant discovery. I ne

American revolution exploded under bis
appointed when the bank failed, but the
State Treasurer said he only had the ticket is certainly elected, and in Colo-rad- a

the fusion Republican ticket wins.WEST TENNESSEE
in this city, everybody feeling that the
present cold spell is going to kill the

ise anil be hasn t yet succeeded in gct- -

bis face straight.
We would like to explode this ad right

right to move to appoint a receiver. It
was decided he was right. The question Massachusetts is Republican by (Ci.nonfever. There was heavy frost all over

inder the nose of everybody who hasand Boston elects a Republican Mayor.to be decided is whether the Judge was the State last night, and the effect of it is

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER.

Just

Received.

not vet discovered that "t.ot.x mkaimciiKand Mules.Horses Pennsylvania likewise goes heavilyshown by the receipt of n number of or owpkIIs" are a specific for Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,
Republican.ders for goods by local merchants from

places which had quarantined against Weaver, Democrat, was elected Maj or
of Louisville, Ky., and the returns fromNew Orleans.Sjme Extra Good, gentle drivers.

... the State indicate that it has gone T. J. TtliNEU Ft HMTl'RE CO.

Lntesl News Items.Also: Open and Top Buggies,
Anil Farm Wagons Just Received.

.Marshal Hlanco, the new captain gen-

eral of Cuba, has sent a cable message to
the Spanish government, saying be has
formed a favorable opinion regarding
the prospects for the pacification of

lmilo
il(Mturt

VISfTleaso Call and examine befora buying. Respectfully,

Cuba.

Thos. J. Mitchell, XXi!? ATBut 49,200 immigrants arrived in this
country for the first three mouths of the

w
''

current fiscal year, a decrease of 11,500

us compared with last year
Advices received from Yokohama tay4

JOHN DUNN'Sthat the Japanese Government has appro
priated $3,000,000 as a subsidy for a line

Your Doctor
Fights :

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not right be can f
not conquer disease. If Ihe
druggist does his duty Ihe
meilieino will be right, ami
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the ic- -

High Up Above Everything
of steamships to run to Puget Bound andin Ihe confectionery lino you will
San Francisco in competition with thefind the purity and quality of our high
Pacilio Mail steamships. toll Store,lfrd candies. Our delicious chocolates,

caramels, marshmallows, nut candies, The "Scvonty-Si- x Stone House" at:. French almonds and taffy
Tappan, N. Y. la which Major Johncan't be excelled for exquisite flavor,

consistency or quality. 65 Pollock St.,Andre was imprisoned before he was
hanged on Andre Hill, October 2, 1780, is

tory.
You can help your doctor J

bv having your prescript ion i.
Il l led at

IP- - MfiMP C. J. McSorley A Co.
a complete wreck. A storm accom
plished the work of ruin on Tuesday and
many spectators bavo surveyed the sceneW it--Jt ' I.I GO TO- - Bradham's

Reliable Drug"5tore- - NEW BERNE, N. C. 75 Middle Street . is the Cheapest PlaceIK since. to Buy Your Furniture.
We have jual received at our New

4

'..' V.. t'lK A II II III TBS MARKETS. Store the finest Stork of Furniture ever
received in this part of North Carolina.
Also a line lino of Cookini and Heatine

Sam'! Colin
& Son's Stoves, Library Lamps and Toilet Sets.Yesterday'! market quotations

by W. A. I'ortcrfleld & Co. Commission V o lift vo more goods tnan ntore room
-- FOB PINB- - Broken.

New York, November, 3.'
STOCKS,

and will tllVK AWAY this Fins Rocker
to each Cash Purchaser of 9'iO worth of
our Goods. We will sell them cheap for
the next 5 days only, cash or on time.f 1

PilPorfc toap, Veal, Motion,

1 WU p

'

Open. High. Low, Clote Kcspeclfully,
T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.Chioago Gas,.

c. n. &a ..
.. 0Oi 00 S5 05

.. 03 j Or, 83 03
And our STALL-FE- D BEEF
Is always up to the standard

Next to Geo, Mover's Hardware Store,
NEW BERNE, N. O. .COTTON.

Open. High. Low, Close
. 5.84 5.84 6.78 8.70January.8S Middle Nt.

Phone 10.
CHICAGO MARKETS,

WniAT- 1- Open. High. Low, Close
8585

So
VE WILL SELL YOU , A Proud flan

Dee ......... tOJ M

Cork
Deo ... .... 86 88

Cotton Sales 148,000 Bale.
90

A BUTCHER i
a Horse and guarantee our judgment on every point. ' Let n

prove away to gain your iiteem by ?wing yon an honest bargain. Wi

you will be the day that you first strut
forth In a suit of clothes or overcoat, on
which we have laid the stamp of correct

. . That Kaowi Hit Baslaeei

Notice !

New Itatcrprle !

We have just '
fitted out for sawing

Lathes. We will knep them on bsnd la
any quantities No. 1, Don't forget our
dry, sawed stove wood nndor largo sheds
and arvar gets wet In rainy weather. Wa
knep Marl, Fence Posts, and all kinds of
Hand-mad- e and Hawed Hhlnglea, and
Brick. Flats for rent or sale.

BIQ HILL,

The Shin"! c Hnn

have Superior Horse Sense gained by jeura of experience, (uml a line let end fathlonable out. Our wonted repu
of Horse to b k it op ) nuilahlo for every purpose. It will tako but

never takes advantage or the Ineipe-rieo- ce

ot new housekeepers by giving
them poor cuts or light weight. We

Str. May Bell.
, T. 0. Dixon, 8r,, Master,

"
Will LEAVE NEW BERNE

Oa TUESDAYS '
and FRIDAYS.

8 o'clock a. m. for River Ijindlng, Jolly
Old Fiehljmd Griflon.

A. C. THOMIMDV. Agent.

treat all our patrons honorably and In
Ihe same courteous manner, and out tlteta

Backlsa't Ante talvaa.
Tun Bkut Salv !n the world for Cuts

Bruises. Bona, Ulcers, Salt Uhenm. Fever
Sorcn, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Erupt inos, aid posit
lvelycursl'ileoroopyreilred. Ills
glial soloed to Rive hwIc t litUfltctlon or
money refnpded. Price 81 cents per box.
For sale by F. 8. Dufly.

tation for high grade custom work speaks
for Itsslf, sod we trust ws will have th
pleasure of receiving your Winter order
for eitbor orerooat or clothing;.

F. H. CHADWICK,

erehant Tailor,
101 MlDDl.B BtREKT.

-

few minutes of your time to II ml out if you ch:i do tetter hero thin else-
where. Light and liouy draught seasonrd work horses, sound a a dol-- u

; saddle end carriage Horses, Mules. Loweit prices ever known.
J ..'"We will take good white cotton at U cents pur pound in exchange

i'ti you trade will) us.
71. UM1TI f!C. -- '

the beat ot the kind Uial they ask for
and when ws do that yoa oouhi'nl find
brtter for lor or mony. JOHN WAR--

KKN, Ooa. South Front no Mi dpi
Bra., Next door to K. K. Jones.


